Abstract: Rice blast, caused by Pyricularia grisea contributes a major decline in rice production. The unnecessary use of many synthetic fungicides causes deleterious and lethal ecological effects. To cope with these fatal side effects of fungicides various alternative means are optimized in different countries of the world. As a result of this great concern, utilization of higher plants products as innovative chemotherapeutic agents in plant protection is increasing day by day. In present study different type of plant extracts were used to manage leaf and neck blast of rice in arid climate of Sheikhupura, Punjab Pakistan. The consecutive trails of seven days intervals were conducted using different plant extracts. Two years experimental data revealed that ginger and garlic extracts after 21 days exhibited promising result of eliminating leaf blast severity to 9.82% and 9.89% respectively, whereas a significant reduction of 14.18% and 13.97% was observed in neck blast by applying these plant extracts as compared to control. After 3 rd week of Chili extract application, chili was proved best botanical pesticide against rice neck blast, whereas onion and garlic extract showed equal efficacy on eliminating neck blast. Eucalyptus was found least effect on leaf and neck blast, more over aggressive disease was observed in year 2010 than 2011.
Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) being the most essential cereal is consumed by 50% world's population, According to Food and Agricultural Organization it is a staple food providing 2400 calories per day that is the least food safety required of a person per day [1] [2] . Unfortunately this crop is more susceptible to several diseases, the most significant is rice blast caused by Pyricularia grisea reported in 85 countries [3] . This pathogen brings about severe damage to crop some time up to 100%. In Philippine during 1983, 50-85% yield losses were reported, In Korea and China losses were 8% and 14% respectively, whereas minimum losses was noted in India during 1960-1961 only 5-10% crop was effected by rice blast [4-5-6] . Most of the basmati varieties cultivated in Pakistan are prone to rice blast. In Pakistan rice blast is mostly found in all the rice growing areas including district Lahore, Gujranwala, Sheikhupura, Hafizabad, Sialkot, Narowal, Toba Tek Sing, Vehari and Gaggo Mandi [7] .Usually fungicide are found suitable in controlling rice diseases however they prove very poisonous to friendly organism and become source of environment destruction [8] [9] .Therefore, it is need of time to use other sources like plant products as controlling agent of Pyricularia grisea for human and environmental protection. Among these plant products having antifungal quality are neem, ginger, garlic, datura, onion, turmeric, chili, eucalyptus etc. Disease management through seed treatment as a fundamental factor of rice crop production to avoid undesirable crop losses. [10] .The fungal pathogens of rice, Sarocladium oryzae (sheath rot pathogen) and Pyricularia oryzae (blast pathogen), were effectively controlled by neem oil and neem seed kernel extracts [11] .Choi et al in 2004 used plant products as fungicides and found roots of Chloranthus japonica and stem of Paulownia coreana were effective in the management of rice blast they also noted that treatments with P.guineense and Carbendazim had comparable leaf blast suppression effects [12] . In another study, garlic extract more effective as an alternative to conventional chemical fungicide in the management of rice blast disease [13] . In the view of agricultural pest management, botanical pesticides are best applicable practice in organic food production in technologically advanced countries but can play broad role in the production and post-harvest protection of foodstuff crops in emerging states.
Material and Method
The trial was conducted in the Rice Research Institute Kala Shah Kaku, Sheikhupura, Punjab, Pakistan, during khraif season 2010 and 2011.Rice nursery of highly susceptible cultivar Basmati C-622 was sown in the month of May. Seeds were first dipped in the drum containing salt solution [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Unhealthy or weak seeds started flowing the uppermost was removed. Then the healthy seeds were collected from the drum and kept in cool and dry place in the form of lots on gunny bags and irrigated with the help of sprinkler. The germinated seeds were prepared for seeding after two days. Paddling method was used for preparation of land. At beginning, one plough followed by three cultivations and two planking was done. After one week, one plough, two cultivations and two planking was done for the homogenously fertile land. The plot size was 2 x 6 meters and Plant to plant distance was 9 ″ while row to row distance was 18 ″ .The NPK@ 100:50:0 as fertilizer, Padan @ 9 kg/ acre as an insecticides and Michate @ 800 ml/ acre as a weedicide were used. The trial was laid in RCBD with four replications. Three applications of botanical pesticides at weekly intermission were given [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The plant extracts used as botanical pesticides were enlisted in table 1. Botanical pesticides were made by preparing standard plant extracts solution (100%). For this purpose 20 grams leaf/bulb extract of each plant were thoroughly washed with tap water followed by distilled water and dissolved in 20 ml distilled (@ one gram of tissue in one ml of water 1:1 w/v) and sieved through doubled layered cheese cloth [16] .The leaf/bulb/rhizome extract @ 20ml/ litter were applied as foliar spray. The plots were given three sprays at an interval of seven days and water was sprayed as a control. Every treatment was replicated thrice. The data on leaf and neck blast severity were collected using the typical visual symptoms of disease ratings scale 0-9 developed by International Rice Research Institute. [17] . Interpretation of scale is described in table 2. 1= Small brown speaks of pin point size or large brown speak = without speculating center. 2= Small round dish to slightly elongated necrotic grey spots about 1-2 (mm) in diameter with distinct brown margin lesions are mostly found on lower leaves. 3= Lesion type is same in Scale 2, but significant number of lesion are one on upper leaves. 4= Typical susceptible blast lesion, 3 mm or longer infecting lesions than 2% of leaf area. 5= Typical blast lesion infecting 2-10 % of the leaf area. 6= Typical blast lesion infecting 11-25 % of the leaf area. 7= Typical blast lesion infecting 26-50% of the leaf area. 8= Typical blast lesion infecting 51-75% of the leaf area many leaves are dead 9= More than 75% leaf are affected 0= No visible lesions on only few pedicles 1= Lesion on several pedicels or secondary branches. 3= Lesions on few primary branches or middle panicle axis branches 5= Lesion partially around panicle base (node) or upper most internode or low part of panicle axis near the base 7= Lesion completely around panicle base or upper most internode or panicle axis near the base with less than 30% of filled grain
Results
Leaf Blast: Efficacy of different Botanical pesticides on leaf and neck blast under field conditions is given in the table 3 and 4. Among all of botanical pesticides used against leaf blast, ginger and garlic revealed best result after one week aak, onion, chili and neem showed intermediate results whereas eucalyptus was found least effective in controlling leaf blast disease. Similar results were observed after 2 nd week application where ginger and garlic remained more effective against leaf blast. Aak, onion, chili and neem exhibited intermediate effectiveness. Ginger as botanical pesticide exhibited promising results in eliminating disease severity to 9.82% whereas garlic control 9.89% after 21 days. In control where water was sprayed , disease was found at its full tune (51.37%) after 21 days. Significant disease was observed during 2010 than 2011. The interaction of day, year and treatment was significant at P=0.05.
Neck blast:
In case of neck blast, chili and aak was found most effective throughout first week of spray at pinnacle phase. Whereas, garlic, onion, ginger and turmeric displayed intermediate results. In second week, botanical pesticides application to control neck blast, chili and aak were more efficient of all botanical pesticides used. On the other hand, garlic, onion, ginger and turmeric were statistically at par with each other. In third week of spray, disease percentage was recorded 10.95% and 11.93% by the chili and aak respectively. Garlic, onion, ginger and turmeric showed intermediate response with 13.91%, 13.91%, 14.18% and 14.46% disease exhibition respectively. Similar to leaf blast eucalyptus was again prove minimum effectiveness in reducing the rice neck blast (28.47%, 30.59% and 34.30%in 7, 14 and 21 days respectively). The control (water) sprayed maximize the disease (45.87%). The effect of days and years were significant at P=0.05. The interaction of day year and treatment was significant at P=0.05. Significantly higher disease was observed during the year 2010 than 2011. 
